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LEXINGTON:—PiuxTrn bt WHN BRADFORD, (On Main Strct)—price Fi ftf.f.n Shillings per Annum.

NOTICE,

f SHALL attend with eommi ffioners appointed bv
I the counry court of Montgomery, on the fecond
Tnelday in Aup,urt next, if fair, if nnt, the next
lair da> , at the mouth of Triplet? creek, a fork of
Licking, wont fixteen miles from the Bourbon fur

race, to take the depofitions of fimdry witneflc-;, to

elrablifli the crtU in an entry made in Novem'. cr

I78|, in the name of Richard Riarv, lor 5SC3
acres of land, anil to do fuch other thing-, as is bv
law duelled, and I fliall think proper.

Richard Kixey jun
July 10th, 1799. "f

NOTICE

£PHAT I (hall attend with the com-
cowmiflioners appointed bv the county court

ofJeflerfon on the 4th day of September next, if fair,

if 110*, the next fair day, it Thomas M'Cartv'; im-

provement, on Chinworths run, to take depofitions

for perpetuating teitiinor.y refpecVnj; the fuld im-
provement, and the calls of an entrv of three hun-
dred acre* of land, made in the name of Nimrod
Kin;',, to hepin one milebeliw the above Improve-

rnent, and do Inch other thing? as may be neceflary

aud agieeable to law.

W illiam F. Kin&.
Heir at law to Nimrod King dec.

July i!t, 1799- *

TAKEN up by the fubferiher, living
near the ciei'ks orlice, Favene county, a forel

mare, i 1 kftitdst high, about (even vcnrsold, branded

but not legible, a blurt- fare, trots appraifed to 16I.

V\ alter Kerrick.
iqnaTy 5-h, I

doctor Joseph bgsM ell
TJj AS removed hi? Iliop to the cornet of Snort and

IZ Mjiket jtrt-et, opposite the market houte,

where he will coivinue the practice of medicine in

its different brances.

tf July i6rh, 1799.

TO BE RENTED*

fame, may have pcflfeffion of the lands that aie in

final! grain, to put juto crop this fall — 1 want font
or rive tenants to rent upon improving Icafes, one
thouland acres of land, the lo.i-er part of Wail)
ltorff'i military Purvey, on the Ohio i;vcr, below
the Falls, adjoiaing to inv landj there.

John Campbell.
July 8th, 1799. 1 4t

'PROPOSALS
fOR CARRYIVC THE MAILS OF THE UNITED STATES*

ON THE FALLOWING POST. ROADS,

TTT'l-L be received at the General Port OrHce in

*' hiladelphia^ until tne 1 Jth day of Auguft*

5. From lollut's, in TenneflVe, by col. Ori's

Powell's Valley, Cumberland Gap, and Stamford,

to Danville, once a week.
I.rav VtohSr/i every F' iday, at 2 P. M. and ar-

rive atDanvilic r!ie next Monday by 7 P- M. Re-
turning : Leave Dum-ille ever\ Tuelday by 5 A. M.
and arrive at Moffat's the next Friday by 10 A. M*

Note. 1. The Pod Walter General may alter the
1

times of a rival and departure at any time during

the continuance of the contracts, he uxeviouily fti

pulatui,, an adequate commentation for any extra

exienfe fiat may be ocrafioned thereby.

iV»(^. 1. Half an houi 111 ill he allowed for opening

and elbflng the mail, at all otlices where no particu-

lar time is Oiccified.

Nati. 3. For every hour's delav (unavoidable ac-

.cidents excepted) n arriving after the times pre-

icribed in auy contract, the contractor fhall forfeit

one dollar, and if the del »» continue until the rlepar

ture of any depending mail, whereby the mails def

tined for foch depending mail, lofe a trip, an addi-

tional forfeiture of five dollars, (hail be incurred.
* Note. 4 Ncw.-papert as well as letters, are to be
fent in the mails; and if any pert'on making p.-opo

fals, delires to carry news papers other than thole

conveyed" in the mail, for his own emolument, he

muft ftace i:i his piopolal for whatfum he will car

rf. it with that emolument, and for what luiu with
Out that emolument.

Note. 5. Should any ;>cr:on making propofi'.s dc.
fire an alteration of the ti.nes of arrival and depar
ture abov- lpecifi-d, he mult ltate 111 hi; propofals

the alteration! deftredj and the difference they will

make in the terms of his contract.
Note. 6. Perrons making propofals arc defired to

ftate the • p: ires by the year. Thofe who contract
vni receive their pav quarterly, in the —nlhi of

JaUaarv April, July and Ocjobar.
- • Note. 7. The contracts tor the routes numbered

vjf> I to 9, arc to be in operation on the 1 it day of Oc
Z*. tober next, and are to continue in f irec uiuil the lit

R , of Oe>j>:>er Hoi . Contracts for the routes number
T ed

1
to 16, are al > to be in operation on the firlt

. I day tif October next, anil are to continue in force
I v until the lit of April 18 >i.

Joieph Hdberfliam.
Poftm.ijier General.

( General Port Otfire,? 4
f. 4 fefctla. June 10, 1799 $ t

IP "TPAKEN up by the fubferiber, on CIo-
ver Lick creek, i Orawberry roan horfe, fe-

ven years old, about fourteen hands three inches
high, feme fadrile loots, a final! ltar, in his fore-

L head, branded on the oif moulder thus P, apprailed
to 22I.

Moses Black.
Greene county, April 3, >fh, 1 799. f

TAKEN up bv the lublcriber living
on Upper Howards creek, Clarke county, a

bav mats, fifteen years old. thirteen hands and a
half hi^h, branded on near butrock, but not perceiv
able wlnt, a fmall ft ir and fnip, the near hind foot
wh re, ha» loine faddle fpots on her ,back ; a four
(hilling bell on, tied with a rope, apprared toil.

William Cotton.
)paj 4th, 1790. 5

J TAlfc NOTICE

T^HAT Ill.aliattcnd with the com-
•I milEoners apptwed by the county court of

Bourbon, on Tueldaykhe 2^th dav of Augutt next,

agreeably to an aft ortflernbly, entitled * an act to

ledut* into or.: r the flcral acts to afecrtain the
1 n darics of land, anc^for otlirr pnrpofes,' 'o efta

blifli thefpecal calls inkm entry of 1,000 acres of

lard, lvingon a hranchbl Hinklton's fork of Lick

joiningjamct Sodpnlky's fetti. n.n t and pre

the Wert (.del: and to do Inch otiierafls

y be neccSary and tgreenbr; to law.

Abraham Hiie. .

. II

NOITCIE,
17HAT the Cohiniiftf»ntr8 appointed by

the county court ef Eourhpt! 'county, will

incet vori the :3d day of lAu^ull uo*t, at an im
proeement about three o,iaiej#v djfjh : a! \c

Hornbick's mill, made nr.- DavIa^^Viliinms lor

P.enjamin CaJev ; in order t ' t .ke tl« depofitions of

fur.dry witneH'cs and to nctpctoate tetlimcny re-

ijiectiii}> f.iid iiiiproveintin, and do Hicli otiiei a6s
as fl ail be deemed ntceii'ary and agreeable ta» *»v.

Jul,

Bcnjamiii Kadcliil.

|ohn Reed.
1799-

WANTS EMPLOYMENT,
•n the Mercai tile lint, Accounting room, private

or Judiciary ohic e,

A YOUNG MAN,
Acquainted with bufihefi in the above capacities;

ami who 1 an be recommended to the fatisfaction of
the en. plover.

Letter', pod paid, directed to T. C. L. at the

Oilirc of the PalUlium in Frankfort, or Iimis'B.

Brent's tavern in Lexington will be duly attended
to.

tf j»iy

European Intelligence.

Bdiaviaa Republic.

HAGUE, March 12.

Great preparations are making in the
country again!* Great Britain. The Tex-
el fleet is equipping in the molt complete
maimer, for an expedition which it is to
undertake jointly with the Dunkirk f;ma-
.Jv-„c J, , ' '. • . . v . w> 1

f0 v.^..^J

erwU as that of '97. Six of the largeft

transport fhips have been equipped for

frigates. General De Winter holds fre-

quent conferences with our minilter of
marine, rtipeciin;j; this expedition:

,

The provisional government of Naples
has ilVued a decree, declaring that - the
nation guarantees the public debt. ^Jive
hundred towns and villages of this- coun-
try are already democratized, and have
acknowledged the revolution of the cap-
tal. The new republic is now dividing
into departments, for each of which a

commiflary is alre.idy appointed. The
municipalities at Naples, where 7,000
Frenchmen are garriioned, and at many
oth-r places are in full activity. »

Deputies have arrived here from Tu-
rin to demand the union of Piedmont
with Fiance.

England.

LONDON, March 5.

Letters from Calcutta, of July, 1798,
informs, thut things in the Euit-Indies

have aifumcd a molt warlike appearance
—the regiments have been ltrengthened

—Tippoo has encamped at Rafhore with
So,ooo men—the Abdallies, who are

100,000 ftrong, have aflumed a threaten-

ing pofture—our regency having aiked

the reafon of thefe preparations, was
anfwered, that in thefe critical times it

was necelfary for every one to provide

lor their fafety. The Mahrattas have
collected at Paunipat,a force of 100,000

men : on the lule of the Dekan the Nizan
has 20 regiments, each of 1500 men,
with French, Swifs, and German officers :

Raymond, a Frenchman, has the chief

command, and fuflers no Britilh fubject

in the fervice. It is eafy to determine
what thefe things mean: there is a fe-

cretplan now working among the natives

and many believe that it goes to the ex-

pelling the Englifii from this country

—

there has been a tumult at Madras.
They write from Dublin, that fome

French fhips of war have been feen on
the Irifii coaft. Some frigates have fail-

e 1 from Plymouth to look after thera.

it is not yet confirmed that zi French
transports have landed troops in»Ireland.

Tne government at Dublin daily ex-

pects a frefh vifit from our enemies in

preatet numbers than heretofore. All

the oificers have been ordered to join

their refpective corps, and no more fur-

loughs will be granted. The fleet fitted

out at 13 reft, is openly deltincd for Ire.

land, and among the trcops there is a

v\ h'-ie regiment of United Iri-'hrnen which
went to France (luring tlrt rebellion. In

expectation cf this landirg, the rebels

have again beg'-'.n their d< vaitations, and
there is no doubt that this is the occa-

(ion of the renewal of the war.

The bill of the attorney-general for

^•ppreiTing the rebellion by martial law,

nas, after confiderable oppofition, at laft

gone through both houfes of parliament.

rAs the rebel* ffjreatentwith death, every

^jiry-man who fhall pronounce a verdict

againlt a.ny in*/ of thent, and are fo much
^ettyig the upper hand, thatjiurdlv a night

p;'lJVs without
(
fpme horrid -murder being

committed by thcin. Tlie parliament

wifliing to piovide againft thefe imminent
dangers, have loft no turn? irj enacting that

fevere law, by which »very rebel is to be

(hot upon the fnfcMr^here tkey are taken,

by the mere ©flUr aS'^commanding oifi-

1 he appoint'uu*it of the princeofPeace
as granJ adirdral of.S^ain, ii faid to have
been a place Jithteo^hkrown. It is

not e;:fy to fee I'.^'wJ^om ff^reating it

at a time wheV the q#^pro»f 0) his abili-

ty that he^CMl give is fa keep the Spanilh
navy fafe iaetiarbotir.tj^

.
In the SodBern departments of France,

fa) s a gentleSan lately arrived from that
country, the, oppofition to the exiting go-
vernment is active and decided, and Ly-
ons in particular is reprefented as being
in general infurrcction. %While he was
at Havre, thfOA hundred fifliermen were
fent from that, town to Bre(t,*under an ef-

cort of 400 foldiers. They were marched
two a breaft, chained above the elbows
with fmall chains, each about two feet

long. \
Suwanpw, on receiving a prefent of a

horfe from the em|ieror Francis, anfwer-
ed 'VI will manifeit rny gratitudtarfor this

gift by lending you the keys of Mantua."

* ^DEATH OF THE POPE.

The' pope, Pius VI, departed this<fe
on the 19th of April, in the citadel of
Turin, on his way to Briancon, in tne
mountains of Dauphine, the place appoin-
ted for his exile. His infirmities would
not permit him to bear the fhaking of a

carriage, for which reafon he was carried
in a litter.

May it.

Yeflerday information was received at

Lloyd's eofTee-houfe, that the French fleet

had been feen by a Dane, lteering directly

towards the coaft of Spain, and that he
had the day before palled thro a fquadron
of fix Spaniel men of war, cruizing off

Ferrol, as if waiting to be joined by the

French fleet. This intelligence was in

part confirmed by one of our frigates,

which reconnoitred the Spanilh fhips, but
the admiralty have no regular advice of

the fact. It was however, very general-

ly credited, and gave a Itrong fuppofition

that the combined fleet is bound for the

Mediterranean, in hopes again to poflefs

the dominion of that fea.

May 12.

The true deftination of the Breft fleet,

fo eagerly agitating the public mind, re-

mains Mill an impenetrable myltery: The
lalt accounts from Ireland, up to the 7th
inft. confirm the ftatenient in this paper
of \ efterday, which mentioned, that no
certain intelligence had arrived there

concerning this armament. In the fubfe-

quent columns may be feen the contents
of the papers and letters received from
Dublin, defcribing the ferious apprehen-
fions entertained there, on account of the

failing of the Brett fleet, which has been
generally thought to be deltined to that

quarter. Be that as it may, we have
reafon for doubting the propriety of this

fuppofition ; and our readers will recol-

lect, that we originally ezpretied ourfelves

to that effect. The belief lalt night, in

the molt intelligent circles, was, that the

Brelt fleet had continued its courfe tow
ards Cadiz, or the Meditereanean ; and
fome who have claims to fuperior infor-

mation and fagacity, maintain that its

conjunction with the Spanilh fhips at Fer-

rol, confuting of fix fhips of the line, was
part of its original plan ; after the ene-

my meditated a defcent on Ireland.

We prefent thefe facts as the opinion
of the belt informed men, without vouch-
ing for the authenticity of the lbtement.
The captain, however, of a Daniih S&gf

. 'hid', bring: the laft accounts of the Breft
fleet, faw it fome days ago in the bay of
Bifi ay, to the eaftward of Cape Perez,
and fliaping its courfe, as he. imagined,
tow aids Ferrol. It is alfo affirmed, that
the Ferrol fquadron has put to fea ; and
that it was feen by the Indefatigable,
ftandingoff, as waiting for the Breft fleet j
after which the grand operations would
begin to be difclufed. Whatever be the
ftrength or numbers of the enemy, we
earneltly wilh that Lord Bridport's fleet,
or that of Lord St. Vincent may foon fall

in with them, when the conflict, we have
no doubt, will prove highly honorable to.

Britilh fkill and Britilh valor.

Turkey.

CONSTANTINOPLE, April 3.
• Very unfavorable accounts have beet*

received here by two Tartars, from Ghe-
zar, Pacha of Acre, the Turkilh comman-
der in chief, fent againft Buon' parte.
The French have not only taken Gaza,
in Judea, but alfo Giaffa, formerly joppa,
only nine leagues from Jerufalem, and
one -hundred from St. John d'Acre.

—

'

Their progrefs has been, particularly fa-

vored by the Mountaineers of Mount Le-
banon, who have made an alliance with
them, and wht> have always been the a-

vowed enemies of the Turkilh govern-
ment. Ghezzar Pacha writes that he is

now between two enemies, equally dan-
gerous, and that he could not leave hi*
refidence, being himfelf afraid of an at-

tack. He had fent 10,coo of his troops
a-Minft the French gefiefat, but they had
alfo been miferably defeated. He had
demanded 10,000 Europeans of the l'orte,

but no more than 1000 had been lent him:
he therefore earneltly renews his demand
of reinforcements, being afraid to be be-
fieged himfelf, in his own caftle, by the
French and Libanefe. Great apprehen-
fions are entertained at Conftantinople,
left Demafcus, Jerufalem, and all Syria,

will fall into the hands of the French.

^ Germany.

tVIFNNAT April ff>
Court Gazette of this dav', hfl Vr
ad Turkey, contains the following

iiTtajlligence :

" According to the lateft advices from
Conftantinople, the French General, Bu-
onaparte, is faid to have actually fucceed-
ed not only in giving tranquility to E-
gypt, and augmenting his army very ca-
fiderably, but alfo in penetrating with
part of it into Syria, and defeating pm-t
of the troops ordered againlt him by the
Grand Seignior. The Porte has, howe-
ver, publilhed nothing official upon thi»
fubjecl."

STR ASBURGH, April ao.
The lait letters from Bafle, of the 29th

Germinal, April 18, agree in Hating that
French troops, confuting of infantry, ca-
valry and artillery, daily pafs that way.
Thirty thoufand men have lately march-
ed thro that place ; and other confidera-
ble reinforcements are faid to be on the
road. According to the fame letters,
nothing important has occurred in the
neighborhood of Balle ; there have only
been fome fkirmilhes en the fide of Lor-
nach, between the out-pofts, and patrole*
of the two armies.

General Souh-m, who commands our
troops on the right bank, has transferred
his head-quarters from Kork to Widd-
ftadt. About 4 in the morning.our troops
polled on the Renchen and on the Acher,
were attacked by a numerous Auftriart
corps, and after performing proclitics of
valor, compelled to retire to Archern.
General Leval, who commanded on that
bridge, attacked the enemy again at 7 ia
the morning, and drove them acrofs the
Achern,in confequence of which we have
re-occupied the pafs of Renchen and A-
chern, and taken fome prifoners. This
afternoon two battalions of infantry, and
a regiment of dragoons, paffedthe Rhine,
to reinforce the column under general
Leval.

The Auftrians have been greatly rein-
forced from the quarter of Buhl and Op-
penau. They occupy the road from Raft
tadt to Offenburg, and ihat from Kehl to
Stollofen. It is believed they will be dri-
ven from thence in a few days.

In the courfe of this day and yeftcrday,
two demi-brigades have arrived from the
Lower Rhine. They came from Hol-
hjtdj iiui ure to proceed to Switzerland.



They are in good condition, and well

'drefied.
?
2d Floreal, April 21.

, The paffage of troops continue without

interruption, thro this city. A great

riuniber arrives'frcm the Lower Rhine,

and repairs to the Helvetic Republic.

Within five days three half brigades have

paded by here. Since yefterday, Several

battalions of infr.ritry, and two regiments

of cavalry, paiTed the Rhine at the bridge

of Kelil, to reinforce the troops comman-
ded by Souhani, placed before Kehl.

. Thefe troops were lurprifed the night

before iaft, by a. large body of Aiidrians,

near Appenwecher, but after an obdinate

contell they repulfed the enemy and refu-

med their former poiition. Yefterday the

engagement was renewed, but the Au-
ftrians were unable to gain ground.

Citizen Dubois Crance, appointed in-

fpecdor of the infantry, is expected here.

He is at prefent at Mentz.

American Intelligence.

Pennplvania.

PHILADELPHIA, July 4. !

BY THE PRFSIDFNT OF THE UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA,

A PROCAMATIOiV.
Whereas by an act of the congrefa of

the United States, paffed the ninth da\

of Trebruary laft, entitled, M An art fur-

ther to fufpend the commercial inter-

courfe between the United States and

France and the dependencies thereof," it

is provided, That at any time after the

palling of this aft, it fhall be lawful for the

prelidcrit of the United States, if he fhall

deem it expedient and confident with the

intereils of the United States, by his 01

der, to remit and difcontinue for the time

being, the reftraints and prohibitions by

the faid ac~l impofed, either with refpeel

to the French republic, or to any ifland,

port, or place belonging to tile faid re-

public, with which a commercial inter-

courfe may fafely be renewed ; and alfo

to revoke fuch order, whenever in his o-

phion the intereft of the United States

fhall require ; and he is authorized to

make proclamation thereof accordingly.

And whereas the arrangements which
have been made at St. Domingo, for the

fafety of the commerce of the United
States and for the admimon of American
Vcifels into certain ports of that ifland, do
in my opinion render it expedien t a nd
f. r the tnterefl of '.'.ie United otat^Bto

n new a i/rmu'nerc'ul intercourfe wuflfth
yxnsS IT

7bfi fire, J John Adams, presiaWlf of
be United States, by virtue of the pow-

ers veiled in me, by the above recitedacl,

do hereby remit and difcontinue the re-

ftraints and prohibitons therein contained

within the limits and under the regulati-

ons here following to wit

:

1. It (hall be lawful for veffels which

have departed or may depart from the li-

nked States, to enter the ports of Cape
Francois and Port Republicaine, former-

ly culled Port-au-Prince in the faid illanJ

of St. Domingo, on and after .tire firft day

of Augufl next.

2. No vcdel fhall be cleared in any ci-

ther port in St. Domingo, than Cape
Francois and Port Republicain.

3. It fhall be lawful for vellels which
fhall enter the faid ports of Cape* Fran-

cois and Port Republicain, after the 2 ill

day of July next, to depart from thence

to any other port in the faid illand be-

tween Monte Chridi 011 the north, and'

Petit Guoave on tht welt ; provided it be
|

done with the confeut of the g >v-.-rn.nent

of St. Domingo, and purfuant to certifi-

cates or paffports exp--. ill ng u sh cbitfent

ftgnedby tHe conful-g ne mo.' the Uni-

ted States, or conl'ul relidingj at the port

of departure.

4. All veffels failing in contravention

of thefe regulati 1 is, will be out of th;

protection of tho United States, and je

moreover liable to capture^ i'eizure and
confiscation.

Given under my hand and the feal

of the United States, at Philadel-

phia, the twenty-lixtl) Jay of June,

[Seal] in the year of our Lord 17 ;o, and

of the independence of the faid

ftates, the twenty-third;

JOHN ADAMS.
By t!i2 Prefident.

TIMOTHY PICKERING.
Secretary of date.

J"iy 5.

YELLOW FEVER.
The exagerated alarm which has pre-

vailed here for fonie days, at the concur-

rence of two or three cafes cf fever has

reached New-York'with ftrong aggravati-

ons as ou.- readers will percei/e un.ler

the New-York head in this days paper.

We believe it is pretty g:nerally admit-

ted, that one or t'.v > cafes have occurred,

14 nrfaich the coma£4oaw<a cOiiiiiiauica-

ted by a neutral vefTelfrom the Weft-In-

dies, prize to the Ganges. This velTel

has been ordered away; and the flrect in

which the cafes alluded to occurred, has

been evacuated.

Nen'-2~ork.

NEW-YORK, July 2:

Mr. Mills, who arrived here Iaft even-

ing, in the Hoop Cato, five days from Ber-

muda, informs us of the Death of Tou-
issant. The news was received there

in a fchooner from Montego Bay, and

was told to Mr. M. by the governor of

Bermuda, who, tho be had not the parti-

culars, believed it. It is cbnjeclured his

death was not natural.

Lexington, July 25.

PRICES CURRENT
At Nevi-Orleans, on the 41b ofJune, 1799.

D. C. D.

6 to 6

50

— 22

— 6c

Tobacco per cwt. Spa
nifh weight, -

Flour, half fuperfine, &
fine, v ^ 4

Hemp, per cwt. " **A

Salt fork, per barrel, 0
Salt Beef, pffl^arfel.

Cotton, per cwt. 20
Logwood, per ton 60
Sugar, Country Made,
perewfc , 7' 75— 8

Coffee, M %^ None.
Molaffes, per hc%flfead

of 54 gallons « 1650— 17
Indigo, per cvvt^jf 62 65

Cordage, per lb. 10 to 12 1-2 cents.

Shaved decr-fkins, per lb,^Jb to 33 cents

Published by desire.

The 4th day of July 1799, at the Mil'

of Payne and Co. a gratuitous barbacue
was furnifhed and prepared, by 14 of the

citizens of Scott county, in order for the

people to affemble and reflect on the an-

niverfary of American independence, if.

purfuance of which, about 6co people con-

vened, and alfo received and drank the

following patriotic toads, fub%quent U
four fpeeches being delivered on the in

tentio#of the meeting, and the impor
tance of the dav. The rnimnny >-*rf: Co

fituated that 'far* podure was favourable

to good de'vjrurri ant^ uncommon regu-

larly, v-'-dch pervaded the affemblag^du-

ru^tlVe different proceedings offche day.

the Wed the theatre was erected upon
which the fpeeches and toads were exhi-

^d. In the Ealt, in front of the orators,

were fituated the audience. In the North
were placed a pompous company of rifle-

men, in proper order and uniform, whoft
function it was to welcome the reception

of every toad by the eclioor difcharge of

their pieces. And in the South, were
placed two other companies of polite and
dately men, facing the company of arms,

fituated before them, a table with bottles

and glades, to give their approbation to

the toads by drinking.—Unanimity in

fentiment, friendfhip between individuals,

in receiving the toads, and a liberal com-
munication of fentiment in the aflembly,

accompanied each other, without divifion

mur. lour or confufion ;—Sanctioned by

the iffembly without difl'ent, and harmo-
nv fuperlatively exided during their con-

tinuance.

TOASTS,
id. May this day be remembered' by

all the Tons of liberty, as long as the twi-

light of patriotifm illuminates the atmof-

phere of the new world.

2d. The prolperity of Kentucky, may
lb; make her advancement in propergra-

dation, until die alpire to the highed pi-

nicle.

3d. May the rights of the American ci-

tizens dilate, and continue expanded as

the wings of the eagle.

4th. May thj right of fuffrage be con-
ducted in chooung adminidrators of go-
vernment, fo as to prevent the infringe-

ment of the rights of perfons and proper-
ty-

5th. The Vice-Prefident and the pa-
triotic minority in congrefs oppofed to an
ali-n and fedition bill.

6th. May freedom ever keep her pace
until die free th: human race-.

7th. May trade and commerce build

and fupport its own navy itfelf.

8th. May the Militia of the United
States, be always edeemed in time of

peace, as adequate defenders of their

country's right! without the auxiliary

means of a danding army.

Oth: Mav the furplus produce of this

western world, watered by the river Mif-
fiTippi, glide unmoleded to foreign

clim.-s, meet the produce of foreign nati-

ons, and commutation without delay.

10. Mav a recollection of thofe patri-

ots whofe blood tinctured the foil of A-
menca, m vindicating their natural and

inherent rights, ever ftim^late citizens

cotempcrary with us, as will as poiterity

to acquire that equilibrium of knowledge

which actuated them in (lie defence of

their country.

11th. May the violation of the liber-

ty of the prefs, never be iinetioned by the

laws of a free and indtpaident nation, as

long at the dawn of liUrtv dimmers in

the wind offaeamor pmrra.
1 2th. May Benjamin' rankitn, and all

good and zealous republcaas be greatf™-

w remembered by all giod men.

13th. May the libei/y cf Ipeech be e-

ternally indemnificdbyall who ftile them-

fejves a patriotic cctwderation.

14th. May the tria/ by jury, the bul-

wark of American lilirty, be always eC

timated according to/its intrinl.c worth.

15th. May the vowries of learning ever

dignify their honoraMe pin luits by pro-

per attention to ^ulinefs, and always

prove fedulous, in bpenir.g the avenues

for the furtherance/of erudition.

16th. May the pVeliaent of the Ken-

tuck}- Ui^erdty, «vcr poflclV a fenle of

his duty,^^he*education of the juve&ile

mind.

17th. May virtuous actions be rewar-

ded, and malicious fchemes againd indi-

viduals as well at againd government ne-

ver pafs with impunity.

1 8th. Let juihce, and not political ar-

tifice be the cement of a nation.

[IVe find the following paragraph in the

Aurora, immediately after the Presi-

dents proclamation for opening the in-

tercourse with St. Domingo.]
"The intercourfe with St. Domingo is

opened by prelidential proclamation, at

die moment that an account of the death

af Touidant is received. Whether the

death of that perfon is or is not true, is

immaterial—the intercourfe was to have

Heen opened agreeable to treaty—a treaty

in which the influentialfinger of aforeign
embassador guided the diplomatic pencil*

Some pains are taken in Brown's paper of

lad night to renounce the imprelhon thai

Touidant's reported death had any influ-

ence on the time of publidiing this pro-

clamation—We affert that it had—but

we alfo affert, and the readers of the Au-
rora are called upon to keep in mind,

that if deps are not taken by the proper

4Uthoritjes, we are pledged to develope

measures and intrigues of an ai nost un-
tf, a/en.a ana ivicxea extent, conncflea

with this bufinefs of St. Domingo.— 10 the

nroper authorities we leave the talk of

performing their duty to their country

—

Wt wifli not to take it out of their hands,

whatever honor we might derive from tht

meafure—if they neglect it, we fhall do
our duty, fearlefs of the malice of the

liritidi faction."

OBITUARY.
Departed this life on the 3d. of April

lad, at the Havanna, Mr. John Lewis, of

jedamine county, in this date.
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NOTICE
IS hereby given, that William C. Webb,

or the fubferiber, his attorney in faft, w ill attend

with the commillionci s appointed for that purpofe, by
Bourbon court, 011 the 2<)t'i day of Augnft next, to

perpetuate teftimanv, under the atl of aflVmbh en
titled an aft to reduce into one the feveral arts

to aCcertain the boundaries of, and for procellioning

lands" tc. at the houie ofJofeph Robinett, between
the hours often in the morning, and one in the e
yening, on the faid day, to take depositions rel'pec>-

ing a proof of the feveral calls contained in an entry
made May, 31ft 1780, for 950 acres, in the name of
William Webb, on Stoneis Fork, which calls to in-

clude a fmall improvement, and a fugar tree mark-
ed DD

t
and to do l'uch other acti as the law requires.

John V. Webb.
Attc. in faft for Wm. C Webb.

July 24th, 1799.

TAKEN up by the fubferiber, in Har-
rilnn county, on Mill creek, near Lee's lick,

I
a black horlc, thiiteen hands and a half high, a ltur

(
in his forehead, no brand perceivable 6 vt ars old, ap-

prailed to ft

Nathaniel M'Clurc.
April 20th, 1799. t

i^AKEN up by the fubferiber, living

two miles from Warwick, Mercer countv, a

black mare, fourteen or fifteen years old, about
thirteen hands and a half ligh, branded on the m ar

moulder EB, on the near buttock, S, and on the

off moulder K. B, there was a piece of rope on the

near fore foot, tied with I piece of baik, apprai

fed to 7I.

$ JOHN BUNTOM.
Mav lift, 1799- \

"f^AKEN up by the fubferiber, living

R- near the road leading fioin Buchanan's mill,

to Armstrong's Terry, Mercer county, a rhefnut co

lured hotle, with a white mane & tail, a ftar and
'hip, n ne or ten years old, about fourteen hand
high, has been (hod all rdund, a natural pacer, ap
prailed to Ql. 1 Alfo a (trawberry roan iTiare, two
years old palt, about t'li. teen hand^ and a halt high,

a ftar, has been mod before, appraifed to 7I.

John May.
May 29th, 1 799- t

For 7/tQtX advertisements see Gazette Ex
liaoi dinary.
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Doctor
Physician & Surgeon ;

A NWOUNt:ES t" his f, iends and the public, that

the above lines of his prcfertion,

ce in removing complaints in-

>ody ; female complaints in par-

ifealii of Children—Eryfipelas,

-Venereal—Phthilics—Coughs
f lux—] ^>ilepfy, or KallingSick-
—allPoilons— rh»- Hvdiophos-

j, or the Bite of Mad Dogs, even when raging.
3t Main Irreet, Lexington, July 2o, 1 799.

f\ he

and gi> es his alli:r;i

culent rothernuaaa
ticular:— he cures V.

01 St . Autnony's F ire

Dropfy—Jaundici —

bi

13y last "/knmno's Mail.

Euiopcan intelligence.

Italy.

Verona, April 17.

On the 14th iud. Held marflial Su-
warrcw took the command, and paffed the
Audrian army in review. He is now
gone to the Aultrian head-quarters at

Valeggio. The Ruffian Codacs are da-
tioned at the advanced pods. Mantua
is already blockaded on every fide. The
French have retreated acrofs the Cglio,

and arc drawing their principal force

towards the river Adda.
April 26.

Yefterday the laft detachment of the
R-uflian army, of 24,000 men, commanded
by Field Marlhal Suwarrow, arri\ ed here.

This army is to beiiege Mantua an* 1 Pef-

chiera, which the French have garriioned

with 15,000 men. A fecond Ruffian co-

lumn is in full march thro Gallitia, Auf-
trian Silefia, and Moravia. It is com-
pofed of 43,000 men. An army of obfer-

vation is forming in Poland, to con fill of

Ro,ooo men, to watch the motions of

Pruflia.

Un the 15th of Apr;!, the whole Im-

perial army were dationed on Cifalpine

ground: at which time accounts from
Roveredo date that the head-quarters of

the French were at Milan. T he French
troops are leaving the Neapolitan, Ro-
man and Tufcan. territories, concentrate

their force in Cil'alpina, of which Milan
is the capit 'l.

"• ' - \ea;- litan t oopa iu
Car^'^/. .,"aidto amnuiii --- -10,00 *>, and
commamied by Britflh oncers, will l6\.

I r.v the Fr.^.c'h from Naples.—Th»1 Rii-

•:ians and Turks' from Ancor.a will flank

them on their march ; and the Audrian
column, under gen. Klenau, on the Lower
£0, will oppofe their progreft to Milan.
The 3d. of April the French were at

Naples.

American Intelligence.

ManLi tdt

BALTIMORE, July a.

Intercourfe with St. Domingo.

We can inform our readers, from au-

thority, almod unquedionable, that in

conlequenceof the difpatches recently re-

ceived from Touidaint, our commercial
intercourfe with St. Domingo, will re-

commence about thefird of Augnft next.

Yederday morning a number of feamen
lately belonging to the Condellatlon, to

evince their refpeel to their former lieut.

Rogers, carried him through the princi-

pal dreets, on a chair elegantly decora-

ted ;—on pading Market dreet, Fell*

Point, the proceliion wasfalutedby a dif-

charge of cannon.

ANAPOLIS, June 27.

ExtraSI of a letter from an American in

Algiers to his friend in this city.

"The dey is very much plcafed with

the veffelafent them by our government,

viz. a brig of 22 nine pounders, a fchoo-

ner of 20 fixes, and another of 16 do. and

has received them as a full difcharge ofall

arrears due to him by the United States
M The Americans are now the mod fa-

vored nation in this place, and on that

account we were permitted to walk round

and examine all the fortifications, &c.

where not even the Englilli who are the

next in favour were permitted to enter.
M The people of Algiers are much more,

civilised than I expected to find them ;'

the Haves are treated with lefs feverity

than formerlv, and chridians are not ex-

pofed to infult in walking the ftreets.

They have however, fonie remains of

their former barbarity ; when the dey

leclared war againd France, the French
conful, and at' other Frenchmen here,

vere loaded with chains, and kept to

hard labour for fome days, when they

were relieved at the interceihon of all the

foreign confuls in the city, but are ftill

WWiwUwd as piiivuers."
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Form of re.
rei5n nation belonging) burthen (here infest the tonnage of the

port of fpi- yeffel) whereof (here infert the name of the mailer) from (here
rits. wines, infert the foreign port from which the veffel laft failed) bound
and teas. t0 (aere

'm fert the port or ports to which deilined in the United
States.)
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Penalty on
failing to

make report

Ships of war
and public

p:ickec >need
not make
report.

Sea ftorcs confirming of fpiiits, wines and teas. (Here infert
the quantities panticularly.)

(Signed) A. B. maftef of
To

Infpeclor of the revenue
for the port of

And if the fold matter, or other perfon having the charge or
command of any fuch {hip or veffel, fliall neglett or omit to
make the faid reports, or either of them, (other than that re-
quired to be made to the furveyor, infpedlor of the revenue as
aforefaid) and the declaration or declarations, or to take the
faid oath as required, or {hall not fully comply with the true
intent and meaning of this fe&ion, as the cafe may be, he fliall,

for each and every offence, forfeit and pay the fum of one thou-
fand dollars.

Sec. 31. Ard be it further enabled, That it mail not be
neceffary for the mailer or perfon having the charge or com-
mand of any (hip or veffel of war, or of any ihip or veffel em-
ployed by any prince or ftate, as a public packet for the con-
veyance of letters and difpatches, and not permitted by the
laws of fuch prince or ftate to be employed in the tranfportation
of goods wares or merchandize, in the way of trade, to make
fuch report and entry as aforefaid.

Sev. 3 a. And b: it further enachd, That it mall be lawful
for any ihip or veffel to proceed with any goods, wares or rner-
Chandite, brought in her, and which (hall, in the manifeft firlt

delivered to any officer receiving the fame, be reported as
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deftined, or intended for any foreign port or place, from the Ve^ !$ may
diilriet. within which fuch (hip or veffel findl firft arrive, proceed to

to fuch foreign port or place, without paying or fecuring foreion ports

the payment of any duties upon fuch of the faid goods, goods

wares or merchandise, as {hall be actually, re-exported in the ihJJJf^q^.
faid (hip or veffel accordingly, any thing herein contained vingbowl.

to the contrary notv it hftanding : Provided t/iways, That the

faid mailer or perfon having the charge or command of the laid

fliip or veffel, (hall firft give bond, with one or more fureties,

in a funi equal to the amount of the duties upon the faid goods,

wares or merchandize, as the fame ihall be eftimated b\ the

coilcclor and naval officer of the port where the faid report (hall

be made, to the fatisfaction of the laid collector, with condition

that the faid goods^ wares or merchandize, or any part thereof,

fliall not ^e landed within the United States, unlets due entry

thereof ft all have been firft made, and the duties thereupon

paid or fecured to be paid, according to law ; which bonds
fliall be taken for the fame periods, and cancelled in like man-
ner, as bonds hereinafter direcled to be given for obtaining

drawbacks erf duties. And the form of the faid bonds fhall be

as follows, to wit :

Know ail men, by thefc pre Pent s, That we (here infert the Form of

name ofthe mailer ofthe veffel, and the name or names of the fure- fuch bond,

ties) arc- held and firmly bound unto the United States of Ame-
rica, in the turn of Jo be paid to the faid United States;

for which payment well and frilly to be made, we bind ourfelves,

our heirs, executors and adminjilrators, jointfv and feverajly,

ftrmly by thefe p relents. Scaled y/ith cur feah, dated this

day of in the year of tiie independence
of the United States, and in the year of our Lord one thou-

fand

Whereas the following defcribed packages of goods, wares
and merchandise, (here infert the marks, numbers, denomina-
tion and number ui- packages and contents, as far as may be,

and if articles in bulk, the quantity an
(J quality) im ported into

the dhcricl of In the' (infert the denomination and name
of veffel) whereof (infert name) is mailer, from (infert port or

place where from) on the (infers date pf VefleTs entry) as per
report and manifeft then delivered by the faid mailer are now
about tc be exported and conveyed in ihe fuid Qn&rt denomina-
tion and name of veffel) to the port of (infert name of ;he port
intended foj ;) and whereas the duries that would have become
due on the faid pxxjs, wares and merchandize, had the fame
been unladen here and not fo exported, would have amounted
to the aforefaid fum of

Now therefore, the condition of this obligation h Lch
That if the above bounden nSall ?.nd do w itMu
months from the date IrerecH produce to the collector of this

diftricl, the certificates rcmiired by ku\\ thit the faid enume-
rated (packages of merchandise or articles in Bolt, as the cafe.
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maybe) have been exported to and landed at the a rorefaid port
of , or at any other port or place without the li-

mits of the United States, or if neither the whole nor any
part of the faid goods, wares and merchandize, fliall be landed
within the limits of the faid United States, until due entry
thereof mall have been firft made, and the duties thereon
pr id or fecured to be paid according to law, then the above
Obligation to be void, otherwife to be and remain in full force

and virtue.

Sealed and delivered 1

in the pretence of J

VcfTchcom- Pr:-\ dz l rtbeless^ That fuch bond mall not be required
Shgiti thro' in r f St to the gceds on board of any fliip or veffel which

seed^not
M PUt mt° ^e ^ited States from necefiity, to be made

£ive bond. to *Pp*zt Ui -v. -finer herein after prefcribed ; and the collector

recth ir.g fuch uonds, or any other bonds taken upon the ex-

Collector to Porl - tl(J N oi meichantiize entitled to drawback, is hereby re-

yur certain cuirei and enjoined, immediately after the time, when by the
fcjnds in fuit conditio! s of the fame they ought to be cancelled, to put the

celled.^ ^ rT'*' 1]: ^Llt; Provided tne necefiary proof fliall not have been
produced, or further time granted therefor by the comptroller

of the ti t aiury.

Sec. 33- A.id be it farther enaSled, That it fliall be lawful
v

r̂ ^,
ma >

f

for any mip or vcfkd in which any goods, wares or merchan-

dfrom

C

dii"tna dize fhall be brought into the United ' States from any foreign

*<> diHrifl port or place, and which iball be fpecified in the manifeft, ve-
-Mrith certain rifled on oath or am"rm a tion, before the collector of the port in

^utts to he
W^ C ^ J inch {hip or vcflel fhall firft arrive, to be deftined for

paid or fe- othev dilhicls, to proceed with the fame from diftricl to diftricl

^urcd in the within the United States, in order to the landing or delivery

^•hlVe* the
tnereo£ ar|d the duties on fuch of the faid goods only as lhall

goods arc t>e ^nded in any diftricl;, fliall be paid or fecured to be paid
landed- within fuch diiiriCt

Sec. 34. And be it further enaEled^ That before any {hip

^ lc

J
n
v

a

ê
or veffel fl,all depart from the diftricl in which (lie fliall firft

1

i1oand toaB . arrive, for another diftiict (provided fuch departure be not

other difiri,^ withiri fortv^cight hours after her arrival within fuch diftricl:

)

to obtain a w ; t h' goods, ~w ires or merchandize, brought in fuch fliip or

^port°and
S
vei ĉi Fr6nT# foreign port or place, the duties whereof fliall

xn-:::ibit^c. not have been paid or fecured, the mafter or perfon having the

charge or command of fuch fhip or veflel, fli .ll obtain from the

collector of the diftnet from which ihe fliall be about to depart

(who is hereby required to grant the fame) a copy ofthe report

and manifest made by iuch 1 rafter or: other perfon having the

charge or command of fuch fliip or veflel, Certified by the faid

collector, to which copy (hall be annexed a cer tificate of the

quantity and particulars of the goods which (hall appear to him
to have been landed within his diftrict, or 01 the quantity and
particulars of the goods which remain on board., and upon
which the dutk-c are to be paid 6r fecured to be paid, in iome
other diftria.

'
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The form ofwhich certificate fliall be as follows:

Diitria of

Port of

Thefe are to certify, that the within is a true copy of the

report and manifeft of the cargo of the (infert the denomina-
tion and name of the veflel) whereof (infert the name) is maf-

ter, from (infert the port where from) entered at this port the

(infert the day and month of entry) as exhibited on (cath or

affirmation) by the faid mafter ; that no part of the faid cargo,

as exprefled in fuch manifeft, hath been unladen or landed at

this port ; (or, as the cafe may require) that there hath been

unladen and landed at this port, and the duties paid or fecured

to be paid on the following articles, (or) that all the faid cargo

as exprefled in the faid manifeft, hath been duly entered and

landed in this diftrict, according to law, except the following

articles (here enumerate the marks, numbers, packages and

contents or if articles in bulk, the quantities, whether landed

or remaing on board, as the cafe may require) and that bond

hath here been entered as the law directs, for the delivery of

the (infert the whole or remaining part, as the cafe may re-

quire) of the faid cargo at the (infert the port and diftrict of

defti nation.)

Witnefs our hand and feals this day of

A. B. Collector.

C. D. Nav. Offi.

And within twenty-four hours after the arrival of fuch fhip And at the

or veflel within any other diftrict, the faid mafter or perfon
^

h* r^*™^
having the charge or command of fuch fhip or veflel, fliall make ™ J

d Vxhibit
report or entry, to or with the collector of fuch other diftrict, his fiift re-

producing and Ihewing the faid certfied copy of his faid firft re- 9ort -

port, together with a certificate from each collector of any

other diftrict, within which any of the goods, wares or mer-

chandize brought in fuch ihip or veiTel, mall have been before

landed; of ihe quantity and particulars of fuch goods, wares

or merchandize, as fhall have been fo landed in each diftrict re-

f] ^lively; except in the ftate of Georgia where fuch report

fliall be made within forty-ei^ht hours : Provided always, That
the mafter or perfon having the charge or command of the faid

fhip or veflel, ftull firft give bond with one or more fureties, BonJ to be

to the fat is faction of the colle tor of the diftrict within which given on the

the faid ihip or veflel Audi firft arrive, in a fum equal to the'{jjjEJ^
amount of the duties on the rcfidue cf the faid goods, ac- from <M<tri&

cording to fuch eftimate as the faid collector fliall form thereof, to diitnrt.

with condition that the laid relidue of fuch goods fhall be duly
,

entered and delivered in fuch other diftrict or diftricts of the

.United Slates, for which the fame fhall have been reported to

be deftined.

And the form of the faid bond (hall be as follows !

Know all men by thefe prefents that we (here infert the

name of the mafter of the veflel, and the name or names of

the iureties) are held and firmly bound unto the United States
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And the form of the fairl certificate (hall be as follows :

Diilrift of

Office of Infpeftion for the

Port of

Form of in- ? certify that the within is a true copy of the report made to

fpeftorscer- me of diftilled fpirits, wines and teas imported in the [infert
t;ficate tor t ]le name and denomination of the veflel] built in [here infert

Smdteaj where built in the United States or to what foreign nation be-

tranfported longing] burthen [here infert the tonnage of t,he veflel] whereof
from diftrift [here infert the name of the mailer] from [here infert the fo-

diftnrt. re ign port frorn which the veflel laft failed] bound to [here
infert the port or ports to which deflined in the United States.]

That no part of the faid fpirits, wines or teas hath been un-
laden or landed at this port [or as the cafe may require.] That
there have been landed at this port in purfuance of permits for

that purpofe, the following quantities, to wit ; [here infert the
marks, number, defcription of packages, calks, chefts, kinds
and quantities of all fpirits, wines and teas landed at the port
of infpeftion, agreeably Lo the form prefcribed for the report]
and no other or greater quantities than are above exprefled, [or]

That all the faid fpirits, wines and teas have been duly landed
in this di;tri£l except the following, the duties whereof aie to

be paid or fecured to he paid in the diftrid of [infert the diftri6t

of deitination and enumerate the marks, numbers, defcription
of c.'Jks, chefts or other packages, kinds and quantities of all

fpirits, wines and teas which remain on board.]

Witnefs my hand the day and year aforefaid.

* A. B. Infpeetor of the Revenue for

the port of

Certificate
eac^ nnc* everY furveyor, or officer acYing as infpeclor of

to be hid of the rev uu:e for any port at which a (hip or veiTel may arrive

the inferior with a certificate as aforefaid, (hail certify in manner aforefaid

of deliver'
aUdelitferies °f fpirits, wines or teas made at their refpeclive

o e iv ry.

portg ^ w }1 j c }1 certificate fhal! be annexed to the certificate grant-

ed at the port of original importation.

Entrv of ^ec * 3^ ^e ltfurt^cr enaSled^ That the owner or owners,

goods to be conftgnee or confignees of any goods, wares or merchandize,
m.uie within on board of any fuch (hip or veflel, or in cafe of his, her or

th^maiter's>

t^eir aD ^encc or ficknefs, his, her or their known agent or

report. factor, in his, her or their names, within fifteen days after the
report of the rriafter or perfon having the charge or command
of fuch ihip or veflel, to the colle&or of the dillricT: for which
fuch goods, wares or merchandize {hall be deftined, fliall make
entry thereof in writing with the faid collector, and (hull Sri

fuch entry fpecify the veffel and matter's names in whk h, and
the port or place from whence fuch goods, wares or merchandize
were imported, the particular marks, numbers, denomination
and prime coft, including charges of each particular packoge
or parcel whereof the entrvfhall confift, or if in bulk, the quan-
tity, quality and prime coft, including charges thereof, particu-

larly fpecifying the fpecies of mony in which the invoices



The TWylvama Unive. Gty / * L° TS ¥OK sale,

7 S now cSaMifhfd on face a footing that education IN NT-STEAL IftC*

X may be had at it. on as e*^five a plan and as one ofwhich lots, ii a TANYARD,
moderate ten,, a, at any mihluUon of the kind, {J xhrOQgh whkh runs , con({ant ftream

t 1 A TAVERN.
>^HE fubferiber beg^ leave to inform hi

THE KENTUCKY GHSTT E

—

Extraordinary . ThuHWsty July 25, i 799 .

n ? 3 r"^ • "< * ~ V
2. 5" * »D.S;'ff5'uH! >
~ 2. 3 ^2S.a5-=-ca

and the public in general, that he has openedTAVERN
** "SSvia %,PH* hawses will be taught of water ; "together, with a good Hock of ^ of wheat, juft back of the

coiut-houfe, He is fumidied withevery neceflary
hich may tend to accommodate thole who may call

ire together sWvMatlienJatics, Geography, the Hides and Bark. They will be fold low
\\a Len.es, and every other branch of learning, for good property and ealh, on a conli- »ipon him

rt of the afeftil couefc of academic liable credit -Said lots will be fold fin- ^nf T^mas Tibbatts
ok- or together.— For terms apply to the Lexington, January i(l, 1799,

THE SUBSCRIBERS
TJAVE juft received, and now opened for fale, a

XJL large and it aifortment of

BOOKS;
Amon», which 3rc the following, Viz:

A reu'lcman well qualified far that purpofc, M'ill

.
, , iubfcnbcrontheprcimics.

; , wboviftto ftttd) i.-.h- nnd Politics-ray PEl'EJ* TllOUTM AN.
da il n advantage, under a erofcffbr appointed for February I J, ] 799^ -k

§
3t tf.

that pufpofe. An eiieoftVe la* library is provided "

for the nfe of the (Indents.

And fuch as intend to MM Medicine, mav be

\rA\ ufted in Anatorr.v, Cheroirh-v, Surgery, Mid-

wifery, and the Theory and Practice of Phvficj

there "be-ins two profeffors appointed, to lecture 011

thofe dHferont branches.

Board mav be had at the IVuerfity at the mode-

rate f;im of fifteen pounds peryear. For this fum,

ftudentt will be dieted, and \!>eir cloaths warned

and mended—thev furniibing their own bedding,

Ctndles and 6|**»ood,tn their own ap:irt:nenM. One

of the teachers wiil reftde in the houfe ; confequent-

|y proper attention will be paid to the-r morals.

Good boardia? m>y likewift be had in the neighbor,

hood of ti»c Untiierflry, and on moderate terms.

Tin terms cf (virion are four pounds a year, to be

paid quarterly, in advance, forthafe ^ho are taught

xbe7 Languages, Geography, &c. Twenty dollars

a -.car for the (Indents at law, with a* addition of

t.~ 2 dollars a year, for thofe who make ufe of the
' law library, to be paid h.i'f yearly in advance— and

twenty doll n a year for thofe who attend the pro-

fifTurs <-f uu-d'einc- No (Indent will be received

or continued, uhlefs he conforms to thefe regula-

B. Travellers can always be furnilhed with
travelling bifcuits, bacon hams, venifon do. dried
beef, beef tongues, cheefc, ice. &c.

FOR SALE,
\

Several Small Trails of vfry Valuable LAND, and
of incontcjuble Title, vi

ROLI.IN's ancient hif-

tory,

Ruflefi ir.odera Jfcu?

rope,

Plutarch's Live,,

Staunton's embnlly.

Elegant extracts in

verfe,

Do. do. epiftles,

Godwin's i'ulilical Ju- *
(lice, \——— on affections,

f" "Campbell

Thi next tepn commer.re cn tha ?9fb day

of the prefent mon>-h.

fOSfti BRAXIBOSB, Q-.m. T. U.

Lexkigton, Kentucky, ? t

April aoth, 1-99- 3 " f

H EN RY H-Y /!/ A It,

COLD Sc SlLVta SMITH, CLOCK k WATpH MAKER,
((ROM LONDOM.)

TV£SS leave to inform his f/ends aril 'he public,

that ite h;is (brved a regular apprtntitemip to

the aboee bufiaefs, in Gre?t «ritain, Hint he has

<• - fcop in Lexin-ton, in the lioufe of Mr.
AVm. llofs^ on Short ftrcut, whert he i/tends work-

in.- in the above lines, in a!" the? branches. Thofe
lay d-pend 011 the

terms.

txtngroe, January 2itt, 1799-

NO PICE

I

^HE fubferiber rarnoliy requefl.'; aH
tbofie indebted to hiiu by bond, note

book -account, to cemd forward and pay
the mi off. Such as bavevaccounts (landing
o-ian and cannot pay them at prefent,

v ill plesfe to call and clofe them by gi-

ving their notes.

Alex. Parker.
Lexington, April 16, 1799.

FOR SALE,

FORTY THOUSAND acres cf land, jyins on

Lkking.

5, 353, ditto in JeCTcrfon county, on the waters of

Bear Grafs.

1300 acres of a pre-emption in Shelby county, Fox's

acres adjoining the pre emption.

IOOO ac res on the Ohio, jefiarfon county.

2,5 JO on the Ohio, Maion county,

r 2 too do. do.

|odo aces on the Beech Fork, I*eWon count)-.

2,333 13 acres on I'crn creek, }i flerfeo county.

/O X) acres on Rough c.cek, Hardin count)-.

4.300 acres in Matbn county, on tl.e Ohio.

450 acres on Green-river, Lincoln county-

750 acreson Coxe's creek, N'elfon comity.

1000 do. near the Kentucky river, Woottfordcounty.

The greater part of the above lands I will tell

cry low for the next crop of tobacco, wheat, flour,

hemp or merchandife.

SAMUEL P. DUVALL.
April ift, 1798. tf

——— Enquirer
Guthrie's orations of

Cicero,

Travels oi'Anacharfes,

Welvetius on man,
Locke, on the human

undemanding,
Genlis, on education,

Johnibn't lives of poets
Zimmerman, on loli-

tude,

Stewart's philufopby,

Morfe's geography,
Sncridan's dictionary,

EnticWs do.

American revolution,

Jctie rfon's Virginia,

Keatr'l l'clew Illands,

Spectator,

Guardian,

Melmoth's eflays,

Cook's voyages,

Jennyn's works, A
Eveluu, i I
Jeli books, • *
Robinion Cruf'e,

ScbrcvilB Lexicon,
Lcueiden's GreekToA

taments,
Young's Dictionary,

Lucian's dialogues, .

Cicero Dciphini,

Ovid Delpbini,

Rudiman's rudiments,
Homer's Iiiad,

Hutchinfon's Xeno
phon

NeposDelphini
Livius, Clarke
den andEralimis,

Selec>a e Profanfs,

Wii.tcfield's works,
Urinous,

Watt's glory ofChrift,

Lift ofV ^tLsand Dod-
riuge,

Baxter's Saints' reft,

Glad tidings,

1 i nV iilDandry fpi-

ritoajized,——— NavigatumJ^.-

:'s Cor-

Grace abounding,
Pilgrim's progrels,

Holy war,
Davis's ferment,
Walker's do.

Night thoughts,

Edwards on redempti-

Campbell 011 miracles,

Do do. fmall.

Rocheftcr's life.

Life of Gardner,
Fifhei's catechil'm,

Blair's lectures abridg-

ed,—— fermons,
Bofton's fourfold ftate,

Willilon ontnefabbath

I

— on the facra-

ment,
Dodridgc's rife and

progrefs,

Watts': Jyric poems,
Ne wton on the prophe-

cies,

Rowe's letters,

Hervcy's fermon

——— meditations,
Beauties ofHervey,
New ton's letters to his

Common prayer books,
Milton's paradiie loft,

and regained,

Watt'spialms&h)mns—- pfalms,
,—— hymns,
Olney do.

School bibles,

Tcttainents,

Webtter's and Dil-

wortli's fpelling books,

American lelection,

Jofeph And^e^vs,

Italian,

Butler's anology,

Ecrgufbn's altronomy,
Death of Cain &: Abel,

Dutch almanacs,

Chap books, primeis,

&c.
Ledgers and journals,

Blank books ol leveral

kinds,

Belt quills and wafers,

Together with a num-
ber of other uleiiil

books.

f?< Military Lands kM the State of Tennessee.
360 Acres, comprehending three tracts of 1 2o

acres each, adjoining tlie fouthern boundaries of an
addition to the townof Clarklville, of the ealtern
bank of the river Cumberland, with a fine (bring of
•water in each of the laid tracts.

46 town lots, and out lots, »-eing part of 5 6 town
lots and out lots in the aforelaid addition to the
town of Clarklville.

53 fcparated out lots of two acres each, being
part of 55 out lots, lying oiLgie eaft tide of the atore-
faid addition to the tow n or^Lrklville, lelervcd for
the accommodation of the purchaiers ot the town
lots, during the term of 18 months from November
lafl.

In the Illinois grant, N. W. Territory.
200 acres, being part of a 500 acre fur» C \ No.

126,granted to John Moore, as lerjeant ol artillery
in the Illinois regiment, by a deed of the trultees of
faid grant.

Lands lyikg near the village Kaskaskias.
In the Illinois diftiict, now county ol" St. Clair, N.
W. Territory, granted by court or commandant
for the ftate of Virginia, in 1-83.
1440 acres, viz. 960 in 8 grants of 120 acre*—

480 in 2grantsof240 acres ;joined together on the
eaft fide of the river Kafkaikias, oppofite the viilaae

wM ditto, bounded on the north by the aforefaid™ 10 grants-

Alfoonc lot in the town of Kalkafkias, pleafantly
fituated near the bank of the river.

For furthci information apply to

P. D. ROBERT.
Who has for fair 450 lbs. of very geod Gunpowder

A TAN-YARD.
^j^HK fubferibers have openen a Tan-
Jl Yard, in the town of iVetfailles,
wliich they are determined to carry on in
the belt maimer poffible. Cd(1i, Meichan-
dize, or Saddleiy, will be given for all

kinds of Hides— They will alfo take
hides to be tanned on the fliares. Thofe
who will be fo good af^to favor titrn
v iih theircaihraij inayVependon being
I'dlia.itd. _

Z Z S " WM.KINS,
Wm. R£i D.

Verfailles, Jan. 16, 1799. lf

li A YOUNG SINGLE MAN
7 HO is well acquainted with managing a farm,

trending a ftock ofhorfes and cattle, and the

None need apply who can't come well recommended.
ROBERT BARK.

As we intend keeping a general aflortment of March 26th, 1 799. tf

BOOKS by us, thofe gentlemen and ladies who u ifti
1

t*» improve their minds by reading, may expect to
pmchafe on lower terms for cafh, than hasever been
oficred lor fale in this place be(ore.

tf TROTTER & SCOTT

Alexandcr^arker
O AS juft received from Philadelphia, a general

XI aif

IvElS i LCKY LAW'S.

allortment of

DttY GOODS,
GROCERIES,
H'iRD V\ ARE,
QNEENS Xc

CHINA U ARE,

A CONVENIENT

DWELLING-HOUSE,

WITH a good Kitchen, Smoak houfe,

and Garden, to be rented — For
terms 3]>j)lj to

R. W. DOWNING.

Jujl ai ; ivc\i from New-Orleans,

Jf^ A quantity of high proof

^ \Jy A M A I C A SPIRITS;
Alfo a quantity of

j
BE'S T H A V A N N A H SUGAR,

Which will be fold on low terms.— Apply te

A. HOLMES.
Lexington, May 26, 1798. tf

Charles Humphreys
H?s removed his (lore to the hou re lately occupied
bymaj- C. Befctty, where he hasjuft cpened a hajid-

fome alfortuientof

tf

JUST FURLISHED,
And for fale at the Office of the Kentucky Gazette :

W'ich he will fell on moderate terms for CASH.

prke 2is>
' Lexington, June lath, 1709

an edition ok the T wenty Dollars Reward.
LaWS of Kentucky ; T> AN AWAY from the fubferiber*, on the night

Comprehending thofe of a General Nature, now * °^ the 4th o{" W&J* '799ia Negro man, about

in force, and which have been ac"tcd on by the 24 years old
' ^ feet 8 or 9 inches high, by thename

Lesiliature thereof. ol'CHILL, perhaps lie may try to puis by the name
oi PHILL BURI.EY, vellowim complexion, thick

a rnvirfS n"n r- ^ h^> f
i
,reads his mouth when he lau«hs ' has a bdd

. .

i jtJ'> JA-UEX, fear on his left little finger, cccafioned by a reap.
And a Lift ot Local, or frivate Laws, hook; took with him a mixed caifimer coat, with

/j a fplit on the left (lioulder, narrow backs, with the
* pockets inlide, a pair of mixt overalls of country

The Constitution of tbe United States.
clottVvtmc (hirt, and marftilles veft. Alfo a ma.

1 . 1

latto man nearly the fame age, rather fnailer, and
nearly the fame height— hath a peace out of the left

fide of his nofe, one of his tore-teeth out, took with
him divers cloths unknown— his name MAJOR, once
parted by the name of JAMKS, fonietimes by the
name of PETER ROBINSON: if tightly fxamin.
ed will reply, why do you think to ? Or, what makes
you think fo? If the above negroes are taken and

fined in any jail, fo that the fubferibers get them

TO WHICH IS PREFIXED.

With the Amendments,

Tie Acl of Separation from Virginia,

AND

?T>e Constitution of Kentucky.

fupphed with their copies by applying at this Office again, the apprehender (ball receive ten dollars, and
"

XTOTIfV — if Drought bome (hall receive the full reward wita
JNU 1 reafonable charges.

1HAT Comm'.tfoners app,»in|»tl by the county "fltf William SuttOn.

Fresh Goods*

Lexingtor, April I

court of Bourbon county, will meet on Saturday the
* 7 aoth inftant,atan improvement^about three quarters

1 nuie above Hornback's mill, made by David
liains for Benjamin Cafey, in order co take the

dcpolitions of fundry witnefl'es, and perpetuate their

WLLSGNV. GRAMMAR,
Price is 6d,

TOK SALS AT TfelJ? Q7¥K|h,

"M—— H«K"»«eu.cir -j HEREBY forewarn all
teltuneny lelpetting faid improvement, and do fuch

fim in

John Sutton jun,

MIlK.
perfo::-

TAKE NO
from hunting,

..t , or fowling, upon the" traift of land on
other thing, as may be deemed neceflary and a^rce-,* whlth \ »^^ J' Hickman's creek. I regret

BENJAMIN RADCLIFF. <
- £ *£™ which wei£h ,uc

'
fl,"uld imP*1

[mm =-?!;3 7r'»37'-3
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of the fame name.

i64 acres bounded on the front by the faid river
Ka(ka(kias.

3880 ditto, comprehending to grants in the vfar
1784, lying together on the welt fide of the river -o
Kalkafkias, above and near the villageof the lame
-ame.
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N y^II-L b; fold it public Tale, atOTICE, that on tlic thirteenth day
of Auj. :'l next, the following lift

of non-refidents' Ian Is will be expofed

J for falc at Wttrren conri-houfe, for the
' payinent-of the tax due thereon, viz:

Win. Courts, i82oacres Bulfaloe creek.

Thomas Wafli, joo Scaggs'i creek. John
Dabney, 300 Drakes creek. Benj. Don- ry Cochran 2 3,000 Licking. Rebecca Kin
can, 400 Hayfork. W . Kllzcy, coo :Vt. Bea- fon, 23,ooodo. Sarah Hodgfon, 23000 do.

ver creek. Win. Richards, 666 2-3Scaggs' William Cowland, 12,000 N.fork Kcn-

^ creek. John Overitreet, 200 Big Barren tucky. John Field and fon, 1708 Quick*
' Mofby Shepherd, 1 000 Sink. Beaver cieek.iCand creek; 3819 waters of Kentucky.

John Lipfcomb, 200 Drakes creek. Johqj Francis Welt, 17.187 head of Big Sandy ;

Wigginton, 1000 Bays fork. Geo. Car- 1500 Sandy; 2000 do. Chriltopher P.j

ringtun, 850 Beaver creek ; 1400 Deer- erly, 1000 Kentucky. Bahis Enerick,

lick and do. Smith Slaughter, 1000 Bays 2^00 do Jacob Weaver, 5000 do. Wil-
fork. Luglehead Yeizer, 2,333 1-3 Big liam Goodwin, 500 Licking ; 1000 Slate

Barren. Alex, fhomb's heirs 2000 Big creek. Francis Underwood, 759 N. fork
Barren waters. John Btall's heirs 1000 ot Kentucky. William Ldmiiton, 144J
Pitman's creek. David Shelfer, 2000 Big do. Wade JVlofby, 1 500 State creek. Na-
Bairjn. Peter Rutt, 1000 D. creek. Tho- ihaniel Totnlinfon, 500 Wat
mas Smith, 500 Big Barren. John Craw- fig Williams fen. 6co.

ford, 1333 1-3 do. Charles Lynch, 1000 The fale will begin at twelve o'clock,

U. G. river. C ha: les Taylor, 1 000. Ed- and continue from day to day, until the

nuinJ Clarll 666 1-3 Ohio; icoo Fond or whole is fold.

Muddy river. Michael Perault, joOo Big WILLIAM FARROW, SlifF. M. C.

Barren. Edward Dovvee, icoo Gafper .

river. Win. Thompfon, 3000 Big Barren. UNITED STATES—KENTUCKY
M itChan Bofwcll, 1000 do. Walter Gra-
ham, icoo do. John Pryor, 1500 do. j

500 do. John Robins, looo D. creeks ;

I066 do j 600 do, John Vanmeter, 200

#\ Drakes creek. John North, 61 3 Big Bar-

ren. Smith Slaughter, 1950 Bay creek ;

I050 Indian creek ; 1000 do. James A-
lexander, 2000 Big Barren. Samuel Bell

gemery court houfe, on Monday A ^ ^ ''-^e fold out for tlie exprefs pur-

the 26th day of Aug nit next, the follow, * P<»« of PWt&mg my debts—thofe

ing tracts of land or fo much of eacii tract indebted to ir.c ciiuiioi be furprized if I

as will be futficier^to difcharge the tax- tall on them for their refpeetive amounts
es with the iutereft due thereon, viz : ?Tdiie: nor can they tl*jjft I will give any
Geo. Fleming 400 acres, Hinkhon. Mai further indulgence.

Lenient Heps would be preferred, but
fhould 'thejr fail, compulfory ir.euhires

will be juftifbble.

J. B. January.
Lexington, June 4, i/99-

2 S 2

f n
5 g

creelt. Jef-

£, T Dr. ESSEX,
PHYSICIAN, 5U".C'OS, AkD MAX MID

WIFK,

^ PUPIL of the late Dr John Hunter of London,
announces to his fi lends and the pnbiic, that h«

tont'mues to practice in the feveraf departments of
his profefCon.

Lexington, Sept. 10, 1798.

N- B. Dr. F.fTex ref^c-, in the botrfc fbrroerlj oc-
cupied by mr. Seit?, at that er.e of . :-.e town of I.

ington which leads out to KraDklort. i *-~ ~ = 1 5 r; » ^ s /

DISTRICT, TO WIT : JUS7 RF.CE1VFD.

JMi tt3 Ti K lt remembered that on And now opening for fc>, a large and general afort.
" *

4- L. S. *f
-AJ the 25th day of May neat <>t' ~

mand ninety nine, and in the year of Ame- * GROCER IKS,

rican Independence the twenty third, HARD WARE,
James Smith, (now a citizen of Bourbon OUKEN's WAKE, ire.

looo Little river, .-.lex. M'Lardy, 200 COur.ty, Kentucky) bath depofited in this which will be foH very low for Cath ; but no credit
Grape field. James Spinkr 900^ Yellow

office; h i 3 Journai during almoft five years need be W*»f
j

captivitv with the Indians, to wit : in the Geo. Tegarricn.

vears, 175 j, '56, '57, '58, and '59, the Ap.il iff, .799- tf

banks. Geo. R. Clarke 1 $00 Cumber
land ; looo Glover creek. James Kerr,

1000 Bis Barren ; 666 1 • •? Bayci eek.

1 he fale will commence at ,2 o'clock, right whereof he claim, as the author, m
and continue until the whole are fold.— the words following, (to wit :) an ac-

Due attendance will be given by me. count of the rf.harkable occurrln-

£. M. COVING i ON, bhlf. W C. ces in the life an» travkls of

July 9, 1799- 1*^4

// Fop Sale.

TT'IVE HUNDRED acres of la'rd
L the wateii of Slate, or Luloulgrud, in Ua

rlLL be fold, for ready Cadi, at Win-
Clarke court-houfe,

col. TAMES SMITH, (now a citizen at «wn*y.

n , ir 1 \ i„„- i- Abo 295 acres near the bore
Bourbon, county, Kentucky) during his ^Q acreson Qt%^ M i6 nii)c5 from
captivity with the IndiaruJ^i the years, Lincoln court h.>uie.

Samuel M'DowcL
bv a-

To«ethe

April 9th, 1799. tf

WILI
chelter, Clarke court-.'ioule, on j--- '

5 6, '^7, '50, ir.i *^5^n wliich the AUuit 3:0 acres 0.1 Big Bru(h creek, in Green

Tuefday the 27th dav ot Augutl next, it ri.fl^tno Vinn - s TraAkiona Theolo- col,nt >-

beinfi court d«V theTolldwino trad, of •
'

, ?
Alann- 3

'
0* " ; '

\" -,° About 400 ,cr«on and near the road from HaiO

?-m V.rn -. . ?Z
a

„• Vr gical Sentiment, mode of Warfare, Mill- rodfbnrg, to Frankfort, near Gra« Rode mSu-
1 and or a. much d each t.atft as will dif- & T m DHcipline and Encamp- For te# >•' — -

cnarge the tax and intei elt due thereon, -
1 ™ v

J (• ., -r a „ tv f i

Y; 7 r meius, 1 reatment oi I'rifoncrs, inc. are V- ^ ^
Ahxaackr M'Lardy, ;694 acres, Loft better explained and more minutely rela-

creek, N. fork Kentucky. James Camp- ted, than hai been heretofore dom
bill, 1000, mouth of Lulbulgrud. John ny Author on that fubjecL

Jacklbn, icoo, flinklton's fork of Lick- with a description of the Soil, Timber and
in?;. John Hcnderfon, 1000 both fidesof Waters, where he travelled with the In-

Kentiicky. Tho. Flahaven, 17,823 forks dians during his captivity. To which is

of Kentucky. William Rowland, 1:00 added, a brief account of fome very un-
do. Bowling Clarke 2,200 Oat creek. common occurrences, which
Henry Young, 13,666 1

and Hat creek. Richd.
creek. John Reid &
left hand fork Kentuck, ,

do. Thos. Harberc, 1000 Stoner & How- lort Pitt, fincc the year 1755 to thepre-

nrd's creek. David Irvine, i20oKentuc- Cent c»t<5^ I" conionnity to the act ot the

kyrivei. William C. Webb, 054. Chas. Congms of the United States, entitled,
fll ;taWe t0

Tate, 400 Sti ode's fork ot Licking. Ab- ' an act concerning the encouragement of
ner Crump & Co. 5859 12. William Pol- learning, by iecuring the copies of maps,
lard, 1000 Red river, Beaver dam pond, charts, and bool;

.3 main Licking
aflcr his rcturn froill captivity ; as well

Moore, 500 Hat ^ , ,-,r , ,^ •

J
• 1

k Sta ford, 23 190 A 5 ortho J,(rel
'ein Campaigns carried on

ickj| 9>9^'lo:'9iy"33p in

J.
l!

mo.) StrincrXrHnw. roitril

/ CHEAP GOODS.
H —

THE SUBSCRIBERS

tranfpired H"AVE j
ult rece ' v

f
d a,,d now opening

n LA for fale, at their (lore oppolite the

.b cai.icu vn
ana degant allortment ot

the Indians to the Weitward of 3
.

MERCHANDIZE,

John Lopg. 970 Kentucky river. James
Barnctt, 500 Sandy. Thomas Barnett,
1 i)j do. Andrew Crockett, 400 How.
ai d's creek. John R. Ragland, 800 So-
merfet creek. Wm Shepherd, 1414 1-4
Big Sandy; 800 Slate creek. B. Teraf-
fon, 20,000 N. fork of the three forks ot"

Kentucky ; 20,000 do. W illiam Kcnr.e.

dy, 1000 Slate creek ; 403 Pretty run
1600 Stoner; 310 do; 400 do; Soo do
2000 Slate creek; 2000 do; ijoo do;
900 do ; IJOO do ; 7)03 do ; 800 do ;

33;: Licking.

The above lift of lands is tranfmitted
to me by the Auditor of Public Accounts,
as the lands of non-relidems and reli-

dents. The fale will commence at twelve
o'clock and continue by adjournment
from day to day, until all are fold or the
taxes due thereon difchai ged. Any per-

proprietors of fuch copies, during the

lime therein mentioned," certified under

my hand as clerk, to the faid court.

every feafon. which they will

certainly fell low for calh— But from the

very low profit they now fell at, no credit
the authors and can be given.

TROTTER I- SCOTT.

this

25th day of Mav 1799
THOS. TUNSTALL, c. Y IfcfnWV

FOUND,

1 WOODFOKD CC/Vh
' O M.iy Court of gaiter S

a Jj»ks H'.i/*n
t
citnpln . :>:.',

comtn
Selnons, 1799

Ipl.lVi.lHt

AfJAIN5T

Jane VWt*/f Ssfwtl Ut:r,!, jmusMtird, am! li'illi.vn

BiirJ, ani 'jamcs W Bride Mm4 Henry M'Bride, July 8th, 1 799.
heirs at hw tfJ.irnejWl' Bride, dec. dcfenlMits,

'

In" Chancery

TH V Hie ruBfcrU>er, livine on t'ie Licking tracfe,

J 7 nbout four mile? from Georgetown, on the
road leading from Toliver Craig's mill to Cioc4nr
mti, a pocUet-book, containing a hank note, and
fevera! other papers, of no ufe to any perfon but
the owner.

| it

Nicholas Lotio.

William Bind and Jamej M'Brideand Henry
M'Bride.not liaving entered their appearance and
Riven fecuritv according to the art of afTemoly and
tUe rules of t!ii» court, and it appearing to the fatif-

Debates in Convention.

fiftion of the court, that they are not ir.habitanM the npceflity of folicit inp; thofe who have then, in

poflellion, to tranfmit them wiihout delay, asli
at pre'ent form no idea whether it will he prudent-

of this ftate, an motion of the complainant by his

attorney, it is ordered, that the faid defendants do
fon entitled to a cred.t for any part of appsar here on the fecond Monday in November toengage mW propofed umseCtaking. Thcfrieadi

faid tax, are reqnefted to iorwaul their next, and anfwer the bttl of the complainant; and °.r the publication it is hoped will xeaaw their exer-

vouchers, legally authenticated by the th .t a copy of this order be forthwith inferted in tions in its lavor. as the expence; ittendinE it can
. ^ \ e> / * J bi— T, r-. . r _ ^ \__ r. m - 1-- not he defrayed without a verv rAnf.ilprahV a/l.Iirinr
<lay ol lale

July t6, 1799.

D. COLLINS, Shff.C. C.

THE
live, i

t'ne-Kentucky Gazette for two months fucccilivcly,

and publifhcd at the door of Clear creek meeting-
houfe, on fome Sunday immediately after divine

ferviie, and at the door of the Court houfe in the

town of Vcrfailles.

A copy, teft, \^
T. Turpin, elk.

TJjTT,

the the road from Lcxinztnn to Walliington,

about the 10th of June,

FOR. SALE,

valuable farm whereon I now
n Eourbon county, fituate near the forks

of Stoner and Hinkiton* fork^ ol Licking rirer, five

miles from I'avis— contitining fire hundred acres,

about two hundred of which are cleared—about fix-

ty acres in timothy grafs ; four acres in red, and
five ig white clover—between four ind five hundred
choice apple trees, and ab-.^t lour hundred bearing with a filver claf;>, containing a numb3r of valr.able

peach trees— a good dwelling houfe, with four j;ood papers, of no ufe to any perfon but the owner —
room-, on the lower Sour, befides a kitchen under Whoever delivers the book and p?ners to the lab-

thc fame roof, and a cellar, forty by twenty feet— fcriber, fiiall be handlbmcly rewarded,
agoodnew barn,bn'v-two b- 32 feet— Rood ftables, U L)uke.
eorn houfes, &c a good Hill bonte, with two good
ftjlls, one containing 118 and the other 96 gallons.

A Red Morocco Pocket- Book

June 27th, 179a.

thirty mtifli tubs, be. a tolerable pood water grift ^-ttb a V WXT k,. -U » r„I,r .:i,
mill on the fame-a rood new ferine-houfe- 1

b>
'

ful,fLrlbc
' ' »

ML
roill on the fame'

two never failing firings—Hie cleared land under
Rood fence. One half of the pnrchafe money wif
be received in flour, in yearlv payments, delivered
at t'ie Blue Licks, or on the Ohio river. For
ttiKi, apply t,o UiQ fujrferiber.

l*ABAH SHIPP.

^T^AKEN up by the fuhfc

in Waflringtea founty, w Caney creek,
><dar' "

k- I u f» y ; \ s

£. 3_ % =" = t 0 '£

r- - J : ? -5 3

ll.fi*! 5? ,

3"*-fip o 0. s.

2

r » Spf»||
E S*srT2 S fi 3

O

c- = = ;.-" sr.

market houfe, Lexington, a very lar^e 3

5' 5 »

'
- r ?-

- =T5'

•3 fi? 5
---5'—

^

R 5 t:•» VL a

tY few copies of the fubfeription papers for
report of the debates and proceedings in con-

vention, having been returned to me, I am under

t ^ - r" S ~ £ - r-r?9 < ' 2 ='
i-7 - -1.

" s »w ?•< » CD

> % n 2 $ V

2 0 5

not be defrayed without a verv cenfidenble addition

to the preient number of fubfcrilK-is.

Harry Toulmin.
July lot'^, 1799. 2t

FLAX-SEED OIL.
Jmmf THE SUBSCRISER HAS A OCANITTY OF

FLAX-SEED OIL
OF A GOOD QUALITY,

Which he will fell at a reduced price for Cafli.

JAMKS MORRISON.
Lexington, July I ft, '1,9. 9t

'AKEN up by the fubferiber, living

as.'

-lis-

lliffi Ei'f8

-aim
Kill »I

5 ^
a. 3

dark bav horfe, fhod before, abbu%fourteen hands
good new fpringhoufe, and A ||

u
l'

u> ' Jl, 'ullJU
)
nVin^

a half high, twelve venrs oL^j&ti a large hell
,K near col. John Edwards's, on the waters of on, leather c dlar tied on witlffrfTgs, with a fore
ownfend, Bourbon county, a dark bay horfe, about on his near hind leg ; when firft%>fted no brand
I 1-2 hands high, about 5 years old, fhod before,

branded on each fiioalder SC, aporaifed to 33 dolls.

James VaaBndifigham,
April I5th, 1799. m- !

bd

' 3 8 5
"7

perceivable, but when fhed, perceivable to bcthuj
M, ca the near fhculdcr, appraifed to 9I.

WUXJAM Dauoeri y.

April *tl>, 1799- *i s

5> ?


